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SÈDAN 0 Lhi AT DES M01NES

Onlv lóOOO Expected to
Attend Convention

Next Week

la., Sept. 20
but stili the

)F,S MOINKS,
ni ler tlian everKm

i "' "

v ho was to f.upply clid not rome.
5 ut.iiay school wiis held at the
hour of morninft' service with a

attendance. . Il is expected
that there will bè servire at the
usuai hour next Sunday.

i. II. Willson motored to St.
Johnsbury Sunday and spent the
day at S. (. Wilfson'fl.

The house and smuri plot lurìd
iri the villane which- - beloned to'
the late Mrs. Laura Cfflby is to
be sold at auction on the 21st, K.
T. Bròwn aìictioneer.

The Moriday Night Study club
will be entertaiiied by Mrs. S. C.
Smith and Mrs. Wilbur R. Ball at
(he home of Mrs. Ball on Sept. 2.r.

The subject will be "Education"
with quotations from emminent
educatore in response to roll cali,
ind Supt. S. L. Harding' of Con-:or- d

will givo a talk on the sub-

ject.
The prospcctus of the coininfv

Chautauqiia has been veceived.
The dates are Oct. 10, 11 and 12
and the program which is a varied
inni interesting1 one. Tickets will
be on sale within a few days and
ali who attended last year and
many others will be' glad to learn
ot' the coniing' event.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I.' Brown, Mr.
ami Mrs. K. T. Brown and Mrs.
Harry Ziegler were in Guildhall
on Sunday evenintf where K. T.
Brown presided at a reception giv-e- r,

to Jay S.' Benton of Boston in
honor of his nomination to the of-

fice of Attoiney General for the
state of Massachusetts.

ovent of the yc;v to thfìusands of
the. passi n!'1 fonorntion whor w.ttch-p-

the war ùt the rebellion coinè
;ind p;o, tho .r)fith annual enrump-mon- t

of tho, Grand Army of the
h'ptiuhlic will open in les Moine?
Si.riday, Soptenihftr 24. Only
(lei;;ns of the (iiand Army are

1 V exiH'otecI to he abln to attend this
i jnir's enrampment.

3. ly Mine auxiliary conventlons and
sixteen .apparate are

to Iiring- a total of approx- -

imately 7ó,(M)() patriot to lowa's

TlieWoraan Wtto Dared

rapitol city duiiiiff the week of
the enoampment.

"
A pproximately fwo thousand

pclored votcrans arj experted heie
te; licid thcii- first reunion at ihis
yfiii''s Shilch, Vicks-hin'i;- -,

nnd (ìettysburj? survivors
will ,'ithpr from ali parts of the
counti-- to march in the .r0th an-
nual parade and to attend this
ypar's caiiip fìrc ceremonics.

The eiK :M.ì)ment program opens
Kr.nday with patriotie scrvices in
ali ps Moines churches. Civil
wai- - vetet'ans will occupy many of
the pulpits and O. A. fì. fi rum

will furnish the music.
On Mondav ine enoanipmeiit

Inside, the inviting depth of the
cushions, the subdued harmony of
upholstery, the soft carpeting and
the eompleteness of appointments
offer an ìrresistible appeal.

It is mounted on the same Special-Si- x

chassis which has. won the
of thousands of owners for

its dependable performance, power,
comfort and economy in fuel and
tires.

The Studebaker Special-Si- x Sedan
offers the utmost closed car refine-me- nt

and at moderate cost. At
the new low price of $2050 it rep-resen- ts

the greatest closed car
value that Studebaker ever offered.

Studebaker Special-Si- xTHE will win your admiration
?.t first glance. After you have
exatr.ined it you will be even more
delighted vith it. When you have
ridden in it you von't be satisfied
with anything else

The market does not offer a more
beautiful enclosed body. Certainiy
none is built of better materiali and
finer workmanship. It is a striking
exdrnple of the handicraft of Stude-
baker artisans.

Evcrything Ì3 in e'iquisite taste.
Its distinclive body iines are

by massive headlights, the
graceful cowl larr.pr, and the courtesy
light just above the running board
on the driver's side, vvhich illumi-nate- s

the roadway in passing other
cars at ni?ht.

day When she determinai to have good
heaf'h, and baeked ftp that determina-tioi- i

by taking her first bottle of
TÀINLAC.

There is not a woman readin tliis

East Concord
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hartwell of

Woodsvìlle, N. H., were Sunday
visitors at J. C. Warren's.

Mr. and Mts. Frank HihMh
were recent visitors in Lisbon, N.
H.

The ice cream supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Monili was well attended and a
good time en.foyed. The tabfes
were set on the veranda which was

little slory but wants to befp ber hus

is your very tastefully decorated withThe name Studebaker
assurance of satisfaction.

.opens y. Tuesday. is
to he Reception and Reunion l'ay
vith a n"i''!-'- party in the al'ter-nuo- 'i

l'or ;1! visitine women and
the Conunandcr-in-Chicf'- s

on the State House
j.". in the eveninj? cónclud-iiit- c

with a trreat patriot ic fire-vor-

f'emonstration and musical
iroyrarn by 2."i,(i()i) Ties Moines
: elio;-- ! ehildren at ni'ht.

The panulc and camp fire will
tako pi:; ce Wednosflay, veterans
of the (irand Army, led by eight

pONSTÀNTLY Buffer hefvmis,
lacking energy and vifafity to

ihrow off the honds of worry and (Fes-pai- r,

this little woman dared defy the
sliackles of poor lieallli dared to
defy the skeptics dared tu fake that
Step which she believed would hring
lieir heafth and happiness.

She bega n taking TANLAC and
now, she ealls herself the happiest
womun in the entire city.

Her miserahìe troulies soon disap-peare- d

and glie fonnd herself eatiri
better, sleepiug better, feeling hetler
and there swejt through Iter vehis that
buoyant strengtb ;:nd energy which
enabled her to ho a Irne liei pinate to
ber husband and a real joy and

to ber famiìy.

There is a flood of gratitude in ber
beart tìow, as she hoks lurfk to that

Four rfoors that swing wld; open: simple, automatic windowliftsraiseor lowrr piate glass
Windows; opale3ctnt corner '.ishts; massive headlights; artistic coacli lumps; courtesy light;
cowl ventilato.-- ; wiiitìshield wiper and ruin visor; jewelcd eight-da- clock; cxhaust heater;

thief-proc- f transmission lock.

nags. 1 wenty-hv- e floliars was
taken in.

Amone those who attended the
State fair at White River Junc-
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Smith and Bessie, Mr. and Mrs.
1). H. ;Thomas and Karl Smith,
Mr. Thomas drove his own car the

band in hi slruggles for success to
be Ftrong. attractive and free from the
ills that keej) her dragging around
without energy or ambition to a'Uain
her dreams of happiness.

But ivhnt are fon doing .about it
just wishlng? Or, will you do as
thousands of cotirageous, sensible
women bae done and find bealth,
happiness and the joys of living by
taking that splendid toniò nìedicìne
and system builder TANLAC?

You can ohtain this wonderfnl, g.

energizing medicine, at ali
gocd druggists. Take

ib;::ids and 25 drum corps, passine' entire trip and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kenerson and son, Cari andir, n iew hcl'ore (ornmander-in-Chic- f

Lewis S. I'ilcher. Hanford flaughtèr. Kubie, Mr. and Mrs.

MODELS AND PRICES . o. b. factories
LIGHT-SI- i SPECIAL-SI- BIGSIX

112' W. B., 40 H. P. 119'W. B.. 50 H. P. W. B., 60 H. P.

Totiring $ 975 Touring $1275 Touring $1650
Roadster (3 Pass.) .'. 975 Roadster 1250 Speedster 1785
Coupe-Roadste- r Rondster 1275 Coupé .) 2275

1225 Coupé 1875 Sedan 2475

Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan (Soecial) 2050

AicNi'lpr, commander of the Am- -

cnca l.cKion, will be tne pnnci
pai speaker nt the camp fire cere
nuaites Wednesday nijrht.

Thuisday nnd Kriday will be
with husiness sessions

installation of offi- -'lì:e'ect'on
cers.

0. c.

Cord Tires Standard Equipment

WAKEFIELI), 2 Winter Street. Tel. 16 MV St. Johnsbury

WELKER & BROCK Iìarnet

annual tree planting eere-o- f
the Woman's Relief

will be held Monday, Sept-2'- f,

irenìorials of the

il"
ìnnnie- -

(':'P
ember

Thomas visfted Kev. Mr. and Mrs.
McNeil while they were there.

Mrs. Mary Si monda and daugh-te- r
of Lancastei visited Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Braham one day last week.
Raymond Hiìls Jias moved from

Gilman to I). M. Smith's cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sawyer and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crawford
recently took a trip through the
F'ranconia notch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrill and
daughters, Doris anfl Iella, Mrs.
.1. C. Warren, Glen Higgins, ('has.
Crawford, D. M. Smith, Mrs. )en-n- is

Fisher were visitors in St.
Johnsbury Saturday.

There have been no services at
the M. E. Church for the past two
weeks as there has been no pastor
since Mr. Douglas went away.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix McQueen
and daughter of St. Johnsbury
were over Sunday guosts of rela-tiv- es

in this place.

1 taughters of Veterans Monday;
and the inifiation of a class of
several hundred sons of veterans
b a team composed entirely ofSTUDEBAKER YEARI ST H I S

st .comma nders and ed by pres- -P
1).ei.t fommander ( li (torti

land, congressimin front
Natue's Great Tonic Mediciné

OVER 30 MILLION BOTTLES SOLDEast Barnet

OESHW31MWr

on Tuesde.y.
Xational convention? have been

scheduled for the Union
of War, the National Asso-ciatio- n

of Naval Veterans, the
Ladies of the G. A. R., W. R. C,
Sf.ns of Veterans, Sons of Veter-
ans Auxiliary and Paughters pf
Vermont.

Separate reunions will be held
by the Iron Brigade, Burbridge's
Liigade, Survivors of Vicksbnrg,
Survivors of Shilcli.
Oificers of the Civil War, colored

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dandy of
Passumpsic spent the week end at

S. Bandy's.
A large ntiniber from here at-

tended the State fair at White
Kiver Junction Thursday.

The Ladies' Chapel society will
give their annual chicken pie din-

ne!' and supper in the 'chapel
Sept. 29.

Miss Mary Warden has com-
pletili lu r work for Miss Canic
Soniers and returned home.

Miss Mildred Adanis was home
the week end from her school in
St. Johnsbury.

42 Per Cent Interest
WITH SAFETY

This bank paid interest at the rate of 4 3-- 4

per cent per year since July 1, 1921, and guar-antee- s

the same rat,e until December 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can be paid by this
Bank with safety to its depositors and safety to
the Bank. The strong fìnancial condition of the
Bank makes this absolutely safe.

Ali for Qu&lity
Quality for Ali

The above expression aptly describes our store
polic'y and at the sanie time eharacterizes our
merchandise. When you think of jewehy re-- .
member that here is a jewehy store which is ali
for quality and which has quality for ali. Per-hap- s

we should add that according to our idea
value is an inseparable part of (jiiality. The
money spent here is therefore positively bound
to secure the utmost in ì)oth quality and value.

CHAS.H.HOWE
Jewelcr and Optician

MOXIE
RETÀIL DEALERS
Ask your Moxie Jobber by

phone, letter, wire or personal
interview, about the Moxie Dis-
play now on. Bé sure to si?;n an
Order C for the first represen-tativ- e

of an authorized Moxie
Jobber who calls on you.

The Moxie Company
By F. M. Archer

Ioxiéfand,
Sept. 13,1922

etei'ans;;nd elevcn uinerent reg-imen-

The averune of. veterans who
w ' 1 i'.ttend the eneainpment this
year is said to be 80 years.

Fif'een Ihousand automobiles
have been pledged by les Moines
roidcnts to convey the veterans
:i!:)ut the city. Reception and
biiirgarce ofiirnittees will meet ali
train-- . Several hundred boy
sconts will be available to the
vtterans to run ei'iands. Park'
brnehes will he placed on down
town Street-'- . j

les Moines hospital have prof-- :
fue l the loan of their equipment
t houhl it he necessary, and fes

!0in-- physicians are donatiti?
their professional seryices t)nei
(ìoctor and two boy seouts will be
; vationed in each block along the)

CAPSULES Write us and we will teli
you how to safely sena us
your money. Taxes paid by
the Bank.

Interest paid from October
1, on deposits made in our
Savings Department on or
before October fi.

The Burlington Trust Company
BUELINGTOJJ, VEllMONT :

Quick Reliei for InHiostion.
Dyspepvi:; and Constipavion

60 centc rt Drurrits holow or from
Jtttueu Capili le Co., ine, Hattsburg, N.V.

W. Tì. Fastmnn, Rt. .lohnhury ; .0 B.
Cutfing: and Son, Concorri; Chas. II.

West Hurke ; Julinn 1. Eaughlin,
Uarnet; W. H. Htick. Wcììh Rlver; Wm.
H. Saundcrs, Eyndunville; Fred O. l'iorrc;
Harton ; ). A. Aiifitin, Orleans; Bly'
I'harmacy. New por t; W. II. Krnwn, Derby
I. ìne; K. G. Smith. Kast Hardwirk; Al-

bert E. Cox, Hai dwick ; E. .1. Wheelcr,
MorriHville ; P. B. MarDowoll, JnhnRon ;

Elliotl lìrug Co., Beerher Fallsj K. B.
Mann and Co., Woods ille ; F. W. Bnurrs,
Eisbnn; Woorlman Druic Cn.,
I. II ioli I rui; Co., (ir'ciun ; .lohn C.
Hutchins i. ; S! rat idrd ; (ìcorKe W.
tht kson, Colehniok ; (Joy I,. Shorey, ( or-

li iitn ; Miles J. 1ulltn, Berlin.

line of march ol the parade to ::ct
in case of aceident or exhaustion.

"Not an aceident tò an Old
Poh'ier" is t'h.e motto which will
Ih wti' ii by eeiy automobile and

car tluring '.he

v ;m
:f..;.i;J...
v"4'-- - Boston & Maine

9i

,aIlroad
LUNENBURG

Mrs. Cari Phelps and Miss Do-

ri.: Phelps of Watertown, Mass.,
aie guesls of the II. E. Kimball's
: nd other relatives in town.

Miss Evelyn Colcough and
MKs (ìates of Lynn, Mass., who
Inve been employed at Bretton
W'oods are guests at R. C. Bar-- :
ìt's.

Schools in I.unenburg began
1: st week with these teafhers in
(barge. High, Roy L. Gale, gram- -

Prolonging
the Garment's
Life

competent mcnPermanent positions for
whose work is satisfactory as

Machinists, Boilermakers
Sheet Metal Workers

70 cents an hour

Don't Advertise
Vnless

you are absolutely on the level with
our customers

Unless your goods are so excellent
that everyone who buys them once 'will
want them agaìn

Unless' there is real need for what
you make

Unless you appreciate that it takes
a long time and costs a lot of money to
educate one hundred million people to
associate your trade mark with a def-

inite standard of quality

Unless yoitr. business is built on the
finn foundation of economical produc-

tion and sound fmarice.

Everything that wc say
about our cleaning applies to
the garmetits that we receive
in the mail. Our business
integrity is the foundation of
our parcel post department.
CLEANING a garment
shouU benefit rather than
harnì it. It should velieve
it from aeeretións of flirt and
grit that weakcn the threads
and cause the texture to de-ca- y.

THAT is the reason we
claim that our process is
one for economv as well as
cleanliness. Dirt and thrift
cannot live together.

You'll Sleep Well
On A Good Mattress

LONG experience in the selli ng of mattreses
has taught us that cu ri ed hair, )roperly incas-ed- ,

makes a Mattress of the most lasting com-

fort and service-- .

These Mattresses are made of long curled
hair, weigh forty pounds and are covered with
an excellent grade of ticki ng. You have a choice
of three different patterns grey with pink
flowers; blue ancl white stripes and grey with
blue flowers. Full size.

$40.00
Sweet Grass Basket

Special Shack Curtains 50c pah

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Gas Welders (Acetylene)
75 ccnts per hour

Shop train for Lyndonville shops will leave
St. Johnsbury at 6.30 a. ni., stoppina at Center-vai- e,

returning after the day's work. This train
will run dily except Sundays.

Apply to

C. A. BURROWS, St. Johnsbury, Vermont
II. F. WOOD, Lyndonville, Vermont

To take the place of men on strike.

nir: Mrs. Olive C. Ball, pri-- ;
v .ary, Mrs. Martha Pierre; South

I I.unet'l-.uVg- , Mrs. Fannie J. Dell;
f. alitisi Hill. Miss Ruth Chandler;
1 ierce t. Miss Pearl Libby;
i end Hill, Miss Vallila Leach;
Wc.--t Limenburg, Miss Anna M.
( de. Of the (jut of town ieach-- !
pi-s- Mr. Gale is found at the

' Tieigiit.; House, Miss Chandler at.
III. S. B:;ìls' and Miss Leach at C.

P. Mol auo'blin's. The Gilman
schools hein Sept. 25th.

Misses Katherine and Evelyn
Kin"' enti Edna Monahan are at

.St. John-bur- Convent attending
seboel.

Mrs. Herbert Emtnino and Miss
Eva Lanca-te- r of Gorham, N. IL,
vere guests at W. R. Bells' at
Bellv'ew Fanfi, South Lunenburg
last week.

A colf belonging to Wilbur R.
Ball was killed hy liglitYiing in the
severe storili of Friday. Earlier
in the season a calf lielonging to
Edgar Taylor was killed in the
same pasture.

There was no service in the
j ehuivh Sur. day as the niini.-te-r

(Published by the Caledonian-Recor- d, in
with The American Association of Advertising Agenciei)

Palmer Bros.
Dry Cleaners Dyer

3t Johnsbury VI.
OUR CLASSIFIEDS BRING RESULTS. TRY ON?


